Responsibility

Responsibility is being dependable. Responsibility is getting things done and letting people know that they can count on you. There are many ways to be responsible.

Steven, Robert, and Tim had a group project due on Friday. They didn’t have enough time in class, so they each took part of the project home to finish. Each of them brought their completed parts back to class Friday morning. The three boys got their project done. They were responsible.

Carly never let her friends down. If she said she’d be somewhere, she was there. If she said she’d do something, she did it. That’s why the teacher had her help with the class calendar. Carly was very dependable.

How do you show responsibility?
Responsibility

1. Which of these boys was NOT in the group project?
   A) Steven    B) Robert    C) Chris    D) Tim

2. Who was a very dependable friend?
   A) Carly    B) Casey    C) Christina    D) Carla

3. The three boys got their ________ done.
   A) game    B) project    C) artwork    D) lesson

4. Carly helps keep the class calendar.
   A) True    B) False

5. I can show responsibility by ____________________________
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